STATE/TERRITORY: Mississippi (Name of State/Territory)

As a condition for receipt of Federal funds under Title XXI of the Social Security Act, (42 CFR, 457.40(b))

__________________________
(Signature of Governor, or designee, of State/Territory, Date Signed)

submits the following Child Health Plan for the Children’s Health Insurance Program and hereby agrees to administer the program in accordance with the provisions of the approved Child Health Plan, the requirements of Title XXI and XIX of the Act (as appropriate) and all applicable Federal regulations and other official issuances of the Department.

The following State officials are responsible for program administration and financial oversight (42 CFR 457.40(c)):

Name: Drew Snyder Position/Title: Executive Director, MS Div. of Medicaid
Name: Karson Luther Position/Title: Deputy Administrator, Office of Enrollment
Name: Jennifer Wentworth Position/Title: Deputy Administrator, Office of Finance
Name: Tara Clark Position/Title: Deputy Executive Director

Disclosure Statement This information is being collected to pursuant to 42 U.S.C. 1397aa, which requires states to submit a State Child Health Plan in order to receive federal funding. This mandatory information collection will be used to demonstrate compliance with all requirements of title XXI of the Act and implementing regulations at 42 CFR part 457. According to the Paperwork Reduction Act of 1995, no persons are required to respond to a collection of information unless it displays a valid Office of Management and Budget (OMB) control number. The valid OMB control number for this information collection is 0938-1148 (CMS-10398 #34). Public burden for all of the collection of information requirements under this control number is estimated to average 80 hours per response, including the time to review instructions, search existing data resources, gather the data needed, and complete and review the information collection. Send comments regarding this burden estimate or any other aspect of this collection of information, including suggestions for reducing this burden, to CMS, 7500 Security Boulevard, Attn: Paperwork Reduction Act Reports Clearance Officer, Mail Stop C4-26-05, Baltimore, Maryland 21244-1850.
1.4. Provide the effective (date costs begin to be incurred) and implementation (date services begin to be provided) dates for this SPA (42 CFR 457.65). A SPA may only have one effective date, but provisions within the SPA may have different implementation dates that must be after the effective date.

Original Plan
Effective Date: 07/22/2020

Implementation Date: 07/22/2020

SPA #20-0015-CHIP Purpose of SPA: to be in compliance with section 5022 of the SUPPORT Act in areas related to coverage of behavioral health screening, prevention and treatment services, strategies to facilitate use of appropriate screening and assessment tools and the requirement that these services be provided in a culturally and linguistically appropriate manner.

Proposed effective date: 07/22/2020

Proposed implementation date: 07/22/2020

1.4- TC **Tribal Consultation** (Section 2107(e)(1)(C)) Describe the consultation process that occurred specifically for the development and submission of this State Plan Amendment, when it occurred and who was involved.

The Mississippi Band of Choctaw Indians (MBCI) was notified via e-mail on 07/07/2020 of the submission of SPA 20-0015-CHIP and was requested of approval of an expedited submission.

TN No: MS SPA 20-0015-CHIP
Approval Date
Effective Date 07/22/2020

2.3-TC **Tribal Consultation Requirements**- (Sections 1902(a)(73) and 2107(e)(1)(C)); (ARRA #2, CHIPRA #3, issued May 28, 2009) Section 1902(a)(73) of the Social Security Act (the Act) requires a State in which one or more Indian Health Programs or Urban Indian Organizations furnish health care services to establish a process for the State Medicaid agency to seek advice on a regular, ongoing basis from designees of Indian health programs, whether operated by the Indian Health Service (IHS), Tribes or Tribal organizations under the Indian Self-Determination and Education Assistance Act (ISDEAA), or Urban Indian Organizations under the Indian Health Care Improvement Act (IHCIA). Section 2107(e)(1)(C) of the Act was also amended to apply these requirements to the Children’s Health Insurance Program (CHIP). Consultation is required concerning Medicaid and CHIP matters having a direct impact on Indian health programs and Urban Indian organizations.
Describe the process the State uses to seek advice on a regular, ongoing basis from federally-recognized tribes, Indian Health Programs and Urban Indian Organizations on matters related to Medicaid and CHIP programs and for consultation on State Plan Amendments, waiver proposals, waiver extensions, waiver amendments, waiver renewals and proposals for demonstration projects prior to submission to CMS. Include information about the frequency, inclusiveness and process for seeking such advice.

The Mississippi Division of Medicaid consults with the tribe by notifying the Mississippi Band of Choctaw Indians (MBCI) designees, in writing, with a description of the proposed changes and direct impact, at least thirty (30) days prior to each submission by the State of any CHIP SPA that is likely to have a direct effect on Indians, Indian Health programs, or Urban Indian Organizations (I/T/U) by email. MCBI designees are the Choctaw Health Center’s Deputy Director and the Director of Financial Services. Direct impact is defined as any CHIP program changes that are more restrictive for eligibility determinations, changes that reduce payment rates or payment methodologies to Indian Health Programs, Tribal Organizations, or Urban Indian Organization providers, reductions in covered services, changes in consultation policies, and CHIP proposals that may impact I/T/U providers. If no response is received from the tribe within thirty (30) days, the Mississippi Division of Medicaid will proceed with the submission to the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS).

If the Mississippi Division of Medicaid is not able to consult with the Tribe thirty (30) days prior to a submission, a copy of the proposed submission along with the reason for the urgency will be forwarded to the tribe designee. The Tribe may waive this notification time-frame requirement in writing via e-mail. If requested, a conference call with the MBCI designee and/or other tribal representatives will be held to review the submission and its impact on the tribe. The Mississippi Division of Medicaid will then confirm the discussion via email and request a response from the designee to ensure agreement on the submission. This documentation will be provided as part of the submission information to CMS.

The Choctaw Health Center’s Deputy Director and the Director of Financial Services were notified by e-mail on July 7, 2020, of the proposed MS SPA 20-0015 - CHIP submission. Draft SPA pages were also submitted on July 7, 2020 with the notification letter. The Tribe had no comments and accepted an expedited submittal.

While not required, the Mississippi Division of Medicaid conducts quarterly meetings with the MBCI to discuss proposed Medicaid and CHIP program changes and other topics as permitted by schedules. MS SPA 20-0015 Behavioral Health was discussed at the June 17, 2020 quarterly meeting.

6.2-BH Behavioral Health Coverage Section 2103(c)(5) requires that states provide coverage to prevent, diagnose, and treat a broad range of mental health and substance use disorders in a culturally and linguistically appropriate manner for all CHIP enrollees, including pregnant women and unborn children.
Guidance: Please attach a copy of the state’s periodicity schedule. For pregnancy-related coverage, please describe the recommendations being followed for those services.

6.2.1- BH Periodicity Schedule The state has adopted the following periodicity schedule for behavioral health screenings and assessments. Please specify any differences between any covered CHIP populations:

- [ ] State-developed schedule
- [x] American Academy of Pediatrics/Bright Futures
- [ ] Other Nationally recognized periodicity schedule (please specify: U.S. Preventive Service Task Force.)
- [ ] Other (please describe: )

6.3- BH Covered Benefits Please check off the behavioral health services that are provided to the state’s CHIP populations, and provide a description of the amount, duration, and scope of each benefit. For each benefit, please also indicate whether the benefit is available for mental health and/or substance use disorders. If there are differences in benefits based on the population or type of condition being treated, please specify those differences.

If EPSDT is provided, as described at Section 6.2.22 and 6.2.22.1, the state should only check off the applicable benefits. It does not have to provide additional information regarding the amount, duration, and scope of each covered behavioral health benefit.

Guidance: Please include a description of the services provided in addition to the behavioral health screenings and assessments described in the assurance below at 6.3.1.1-BH.

6.3.1- BH [x] Behavioral health screenings and assessments. (Section 2103(c)(6)(A))

6.3.1.1- BH [x] The state assures that all developmental and behavioral health recommendations outlined in the AAP Bright Futures periodicity schedule and United States Public Preventive Services Task Force (USPSTF) recommendations graded as A and B are covered as a part of the CHIP benefit package, as appropriate for the covered populations.

Guidance: Examples of facilitation efforts include requiring managed care organizations and their networks to use such tools in primary care practice, providing education, training, and technical resources, and covering the costs of administering or purchasing the tools.

6.3.1.2- BH [x] The state assures that it will implement a strategy to facilitate the use of age-appropriate validated behavioral health screening tools in primary care settings. Please describe how the state will facilitate the use of validated screening tools.
Providers are required to perform behavior health screening according to the assessment tools.

6.3.2- BH ☒ Outpatient services (Sections 2110(a)(11) and 2110(a)(19))

Guidance: Psychosocial treatment includes services such as psychotherapy, group therapy, family therapy and other types of counseling services.

6.3.2.1- BH ☒ Psychosocial treatment
Provided for: ☒ Mental Health ☒ Substance Use Disorder

6.3.2.2- BH ☒ Tobacco cessation
Provided for: ☒ Substance Use Disorder

Guidance: In order to provide a benefit package consistent with section 2103(c)(5) of the Act, MAT benefits are required for the treatment of opioid use disorders. However, if the state provides MAT for other SUD conditions, please include a description of those benefits below at section 6.3.2.3- BH.

6.3.2.3- BH ☒ Medication Assisted Treatment
Provided for: ☒ Substance Use Disorder

6.3.2.3.1- BH ☒ Opioid Use Disorder

6.3.2.3.2- BH ☒ Alcohol Use Disorder

6.3.2.3.3- BH ☐ Other

6.3.2.4- BH ☒ Peer Support
Provided for: ☒ Mental Health ☒ Substance Use Disorder

6.3.2.5- BH ☐ Caregiver Support
Provided for: ☐ Mental Health ☐ Substance Use Disorder
6.3.2.6- BH □ Respite Care  
Provided for: □ Mental Health □ Substance Use Disorder

6.3.2.7- BH □ Intensive in-home services  
Provided for: □ Mental Health □ Substance Use Disorder

6.3.2.8- BH ☑ Intensive outpatient  
Provided for: ☑ Mental Health ☑ Substance Use Disorder

6.3.2.9- BH ☑ Psychosocial rehabilitation  
Provided for: ☑ Mental Health ☑ Substance Use Disorder

Guidance: If the state considers day treatment and partial hospitalization to be the same benefit, please indicate that in the benefit description. If there are differences between these benefits, such as the staffing or intensity of the setting, please specify those in the description of the benefit’s amount, duration, and scope.

6.3.3- BH ☑ Day Treatment  
Provided for: ☑ Mental Health ☑ Substance Use Disorder

6.3.3.1- BH ☑ Partial Hospitalization  
Provided for: ☑ Mental Health ☑ Substance Use Disorder

6.3.4- BH ☑ Inpatient services, including services furnished in a state-operated mental hospital and including residential or other 24-hour therapeutically planned structural services (Sections 2110(a)(10) and 2110(a)(18))  
Provided for: ☑ Mental Health ☑ Substance Use Disorder

Guidance: If applicable, please clarify any differences within the residential treatment
benefit (e.g., intensity of services, provider types, or settings in which the residential treatment services are provided).

6.3.4.1- BH  ☒ Residential Treatment
Provided for: ☒ Mental Health ☒ Substance Use Disorder

6.3.4.2- BH  ☒ Detoxification
Provided for: ☒ Substance Use Disorder

Guidance: Crisis intervention and stabilization could include services such as mobile crisis, or short term residential or other facility based services in order to avoid inpatient hospitalization.

6.3.5- BH  ☐ Emergency services
Provided for: ☐ Mental Health ☐ Substance Use Disorder

6.3.5.1- BH  ☐ Crisis Intervention and Stabilization
Provided for: ☐ Mental Health ☐ Substance Use Disorder

6.3.6- BH  ☐ Continuing care services
Provided for: ☐ Mental Health ☐ Substance Use Disorder

6.3.7- BH  ☐ Care Coordination
Provided for: ☐ Mental Health ☐ Substance Use Disorder

6.3.7.1- BH  ☐ Intensive wraparound
Provided for: ☐ Mental Health ☐ Substance Use Disorder

MYPAC is not covered.

6.3.7.2- BH  ☒ Care transition services
Provided for: ☒ Mental Health ☒ Substance Use Disorder

Transition of Care program for CHIP members discharging for institutional or inpatient settings.
6.3.8- BH ☒ Case Management
Provided for: ☒ Mental Health ☒ Substance Use Disorder

Targeted Case Management and Community Support Services is covered.

6.3.9- BH ☒ Other
Provided for: ☒ Mental Health ☒ Substance Use Disorder

Neonatal alcohol fetal syndrome treatment is covered.

6.4- BH Assessment Tools

6.4.1- BH Please specify or describe all of the tool(s) required by the state and/or each managed care entity: United Healthcare utilizes all tools check except InterQual. Molina only utilizes InterQual and the Mississippi Administrative Code Title 23.

☒ ASAM Criteria (American Society Addiction Medicine)
   ☒ Mental Health ☐ Substance Use Disorders

☒ InterQual
   ☒ Mental Health ☒ Substance Use Disorders

Molina only utilizes this tool.

☐ MCG Care Guidelines
   ☐ Mental Health ☐ Substance Use Disorders

☒ CALOCUS/LOCUS (Child and Adolescent Level of Care Utilization System)
   ☒ Mental Health ☒ Substance Use Disorders

☒ CASII (Child and Adolescent Service Intensity Instrument)
   ☐ Mental Health ☐ Substance Use Disorders

☐ CANS (Child and Adolescent Needs and Strengths)
   ☐ Mental Health ☐ Substance Use Disorders

☒ State-specific criteria (e.g. state law or policies) (please describe)
   ☒ Mental Health ☒ Substance Use Disorders

Mississippi Administrative Code Title 23.

☐ Plan-specific criteria (please describe)
   ☐ Mental Health ☐ Substance Use Disorders
United Healthcare also utilized ESPII.

No specific criteria or tools are required

Guidance: Examples of facilitation efforts include requiring managed care organizations and their networks to use such tools to determine possible treatments or plans of care, providing education, training, and technical resources, and covering the costs of administering or purchasing the assessment tools.

6.4.2- BH Please describe the state’s strategy to facilitate the use of validated assessment tools for the treatment of behavioral health conditions.

Providers are directed to use the required assessment tools. The CCOs are responsible for conducting trainings and communications to providers to utilize the required assessment tools. The CCOs are responsible for follow-up for compliance.

6.2.5- BH Covered Benefits The State assures the following related to the provision of behavioral health benefits in CHIP:

All behavioral health benefits are provided in a culturally and linguistically appropriate manner consistent with the requirements of section 2103(c)(6), regardless of delivery system.

The state will provide all behavioral health benefits consistent with 42 CFR 457.495 to ensure there are procedures in place to access covered services as well as appropriate and timely treatment and monitoring of children with chronic, complex or serious conditions.